
Main Restaurant(Free of Charge) Start End Typ Snack Bar(Free of Charge) Start End Typ Typ

Breakfast(Fresh orange juice) 7:00 10:00 Buffet Snacks 12:00 16:00

Late Breakfast 10:00 11:00 Buffet Ice-cream 14:00 17:00

Lunch 12:30 14:30
Buffet

Turkish sweetpastry 16:00 18:00

Kids Buffet 19:00 21:00
Buffet

Turkish pancake, hamburger, 

potato-chips
12:00 18:00

Dinner 19:00 21:00 Buffet Pattisserie Start End Typ Typ

Nıght Buffet(Soup, pasta, salad) 23:00 24:00 Buffet Cookies and Cakes 12:00 18:00

Start End

Start End 19:00 22:30

10:00 24:00 19:00 22:30

10:00 24:00 19:00 22:30

12:00 18:00 19:00 22:30

19:00 22:30

23:30 02:00

Free of Charge

Sauna, Hammam(09:00-19:00)

Fitness(08:00-19:00)

TV&Reading Room

Wi-fi around the lobby(with code)

Animation shows, sports

Tennis court, tennis equipment

Table tennis

Basketball, Beachvolley

Safe in the room

Water in the minibar

Local soft & alcoholic drinks

Orange juice(07:00-10:00 Breakfast)

Turkish coffee(Lobby Bar)

Towel Station at the pool

Spa Center

The outlet places and times can be changed by the hotel maangement in certain circumstances. 

Free, self service

Closed on Friday

* To avoid any issue during the 

check-out, we recommend you to 

close your account one day before 

your departure.

Please, do not enter the restaurant in beach costume. A'la Carte Restaurants(Free of Charge)

Bars(Free of Charege, Self Service) Sofra(Turkish)

Pool Bar(Soft, alcoholic and hot drinks) Mermaid(Fish)

Beach Bar(Soft, alcoholic and hot drinks) Serenada(Italian)

Snack Bar(Soft, hot drinks, beer and wine)

Nıght Club(Soft and alcoholic drinks)

A'la Carte Resturants: Free of charge once per accommodation of minimum 7 nights, by reservation. You can make reservation between 09:00 and 12:00  for the 

following day from Guest Relations.

We welcome you and we wish you a nice holiday In the name of Venosa beach resort&spa.
The check-in time is after 02:00p.m and check-out time is 12:00a.m. 

Please, do not remove the arm band given during check-in for all inclusive service. You can change the damaged arm 

band at the reception. Please note, that your account will be charged 50,00Euros in case of losing the arm band.

All Inclusive Concept

24Hours Indian

Mexican

Lobby Bar(Soft, alcoholic and hot drinks)

Self Service

Self Service

Self Service

Self Service

The trademarks of the beverages, the outlet places and times can be changed by the hotel maangement in certain circumtances. 

Chargeable Services

Spa treatments, massage, foam(09:00-19:00)

Doctor and nurse services

Hair-dresser

12:00-13:00; 17:45-19:00

Shops

Laundry services

Su sporları 

Tennis court lights

Telephone, fax, copy services

Room Dining Service

Fresh fruit juices

Import drins

Time Table For The Beach Towels

09:00-12:00; 13:00-17:45

We would like to inform you that hotel has no responsibility on the tour organisations and excursions you buy. We suggest you to 

contact your repesentative for your needs. 

Please do not forget to bring back the electric power card, the room key card and the towel cards to the reception during 

your check-out.
As Venosa Beach Resort&Spa, we care your thoughts and criticisms. Please fill in the questionnaire form in your room to help us 

improving our services.

Indoor Pool is open between the dates of 12.04-31.05.2016 and 30.09-31.10.2016.
The waterslides operates at 10:00-12:00 and 15:00-17:00.
Mini-club hours: 10:00-12:30 ve 14:30-17:00.
You can contact the Guest Relation and Reception for further information and for your needs.
The Hotel does not take responsible for the valuable left in the rooms. Please use the safe in the room free of charge.

To avoid any issue during the check-out, we recommend you to close your account one day before your departure. 

* You can meet your guests, comming from outside, in the lobby at the reception side for 15 minutes. If they would like to use our 

services, the day pass is 50,00Euros per person between 08:00 and 18.00. We thank you for your understanding.



We would like to inform you that hotel has no responsibility on the tour organisations and excursions you buy. We suggest you to 

contact your repesentative for your needs. 


